
Term 3 - Week 9
20th  - 24th September



Reminder of where your work needs to go so that I can mark it

Step 1:                  Open your 
drive

Step two: click on shared drive

Step 3: open our shared drive

Step 4: click on
This will show you the work you are to do 
for this week. 

Step 5: split your screen. For 
this you hit the window button 
and one of the arrow buttons Step 6: open this folder

Found in our shared folder.

Final step: is find your folder
And this is where you open 
A google doc or a google
Slide and put your work on



                          I am going to hold a google meet at 3pm on Tuesday.  
To join, all you need to do is open google and click on google classroom.

Then click on Room 3 2021                                                            

Then click on this link next to Meet Link                                      

If you do this at 3pm you will be able to chat to everyone who is on line with us.  Looking 
forward to seeing as many of you as possible :-)  Tuesday 21st:  bring paper and something to 
lean on.

Instructions



Whole School Zoom Assembly - Link and Time
Hi, I am going to pop the link to the whole school assemblies here with the times if you are able to pop on.  
It would be nice to see you there. I do understand if you are not able to as many of us have limited wifi.

Whole school assemblies are on Monday at 2:00-2:30pm

The link is:  https://zoom.us/j/96729646610?pwd=Z21LQzlmbFBrOXIrOElVTUNkeTl1UT09

Meeting ID:  967 2964 6610

Passcode: NORTH

https://zoom.us/j/96729646610?pwd=Z21LQzlmbFBrOXIrOElVTUNkeTl1UT09


Remember 
The non device slide is for those of us who are using a phone to access our online work.  

Although some of the activities are similar, I do still expect to see work uploaded or 

emailed to me.

We still have 2 learning weeks until the holidays start.



Maths - Must Do
This week we are doing something a little 
different in maths. 
You will need to click on the link for the activity. I 
look forward to seeing your answers in you 
folders.

Reading - Must Do
Click Wonder
Read and answer the questions 
for the following chapters:

● Jack Will
● Mr Browne’s October  Precept
● Apples and Halloween

Writing - Must Do
Click the link for this week’s writing task. 
You are going to describe a piece of food that 
you enjoy eating. 
You need to make sure you read the 
instructions carefully.
              

Stem Challenges - Can Do
Kite:  Make a kite from a paper bag/newspaper, 
straws and string.

Instructions:  Activities for Devices

1. Complete the three Must Do Boxes.  
2. Choose three of the Can Do activities.
3. Open our shared folder online work and find your 

named folder.
4. Complete your work on a google doc or slide and put it 

into your named folder .
5. Remember to write the date and the name of activity. 
6. You can add photos if you want to.

Physical Education - Can Do
c Kapa Haka Zumba Styles

Mindfulness - Can Do
Do something nice for your mum and dad or 
grandparents this week. 
Some Ideas:

● Make them a cup of tea
● Do some extra jobs around the house
● Offer to do the veggies for dinner

 (peel the potatoes etc)

Te Reo Maori - Can Do
Click on the link The fish of Maui 

General - Can Do
Go out in your backyard
and find things from 
nature. 
Can you create an 
animal from these things?

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1i5Svafxjks1THQzvE0zv1zjIsRzm4wwyxwZO4h1lX7E/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1UyKR5tNcLi62rKC8WOPraGst5hoPy5muAVbfl-9eOk0/edit#slide=id.gf0c6e325ab_0_0
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/14fKHoc21WEJXIVXhnI3uK5WJZeHJnWrNtKA_hU9muSw/edit#slide=id.p
https://youtu.be/BOHLOaUTW-s
https://youtu.be/1_dsXxa9HDo
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1nuT67LllsnY-M3NZ9b6FD32IHnMNI4qMOJnEKGXM_P0/edit#slide=id.p


Maths - Must Do
Maths Problems:

1. On Tuesday, Johnson saw 18 birds on one tree and 
14 birds on another. On Wednesday, eah tree only 
had 7 birds how many birds flew away?

2. Ahnyis saved $30 and her sister saved $40. They 
each spent half their money. If they join their money 
together, how much would they have?

3. Create 3 more word problems.

Reading - Must Do
Reading for Fun: 
Read and then draw a picture of one of the 
characters in your story.

Writing - Must Do
Creative Writing: 
You find an alien in your backyard and you want to 
describe a takeaway meal to them.

● What would it be?
● Brainstorm words about your meal that you might 

need to add in your writing.
● Remember to describe the meal - you have to 

pretend that the alien has never had this food before.

Stem Challenges - Can Do
Kite:  Make a kite from a paper bag/newspaper, 
straws and string.

Instructions:  Activities for Non-Devices

1. Complete the three Must Do Boxes.  
Choose three of the Can Do activities.

2. Take a photo of your work and email them 
to me.

3. We can make a lockdown collage when 
we all get back to school.

Physical Education - Can Do
Spell out a family members name . Complete the 
exercises for each letter. 
A: 10 jumping jacks      J: 10 squats      S:15 jumping jacks
B: 15 squats                 K:  4 push ups   T: 15 crunches
C: 1 minute wall sit       L: 15 second plank U:5 burpees
D: 30 second plank       M: 10 crunchies      V: 40 squats
E: 14 jumping jacks       N: 20 Lunges         W: 12 lunges
F: 5 push ups             O: 50 second wall sit X: 20 crunches
G: 10 burpees                P: 20 Burpees        Y: 8 push ups
H: 12 lunges                 Q: 12 push ups       Z: 15 squats
I: 15 crunches              R: 25 squats

Mindfulness - Can Do
Do something nice for your mum and dad or 
grandparents this week. 
Some Ideas:

● Make them a cup of tea
● Do some extra jobs around the house
● Offer to do the veggies for dinner

 (peel the potatoes etc)

Te Reo Maori - Can Do
Draw some of these things to make a pikitia ( picture)
Kapua - Clouds                   rakau - tree
Putputi - flowers                  whare - house
Mauga - Mountains            moana - sea
Tami nui te ra - sun            whanau - family
Awa - river
Marama - moon

General - Can Do
Go out in your backyard
and find things from 
nature. 
Can you create an 
animal from these things?               


